2018-2019 Fee Structure

Member Fees

One-time
• Associate Fee: $75 ($110 colony member)
• Initiation Fee: $240
Total: $315

Per Semester
• Member Dues: $62.50
• Housing: $7.50
• Insurance: $150 ($60-$150 in Spring)
Total: $220 ($130-$220 in Spring)

Chapter Fees
• Education Pool: $765
• Conference Pool: $510
• NIC Dues: $176
Total: $1,451

2019-2020 Fee Structure

Member Fees

One-time
• Associate Fee: $250
Total: $250

Per Semester
• Member Dues: $87.50
• Housing: $7.50
• Insurance: $160 ($70-$160 in Spring)
Total: $255 ($165-$255 in Spring)

Chapter Fees
• Chapter Dues: $500
• Education Pool: $765
• Conference Pool: $510
• NIC Dues: $176
Total: $1,951